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Immix hisa Breen. 

hal C. 2549-70 

hot there is Ao impropriety Ili t14.. lottor. liktaNioa nen,4, ailwe I d not aka:adz 
to judge. Slaving no knowleao of the proctiAes ti °A:atoms it also haviaa so lima, 1 ‘'as 
est knov what alga to do. 

Sowars1 Wool trouble Aoi ouch. 	 -la 	 *Math" 
is 

One 14 an arpslogy h1ivele -4 oust the ludo. aa/o' oay alork 	lanY.reekl the Mews 
1 wili to riii t000rrow. 4 very Qua tort tb4 login I felt sad tada that what the 
Uovolannat premente4 A.ta requirod of me, to lookaa or to 4:4y 4t.4 rWato 44,4 interests 
and in Oh.47c regard a. th. .rvtn4oA a: a taloa rakoor4 for history 44 'i4, i4 Ae at 
boast. 

 
are ihportwat natters *at 4 bellow. alllialaa be 40 1"0441r44d4 is biwtory. The otlur 

in for the fa;:t tt it has Mmo pkiyAcal imposwitility for ao to mak Uwe* papers 
bofor2 filing Wm. There woy, therro:Ore,-, 	typa‘vaiphioal wrosathat 4 will sot have 
datootel. I 

 
was natio 444r0 Or this by the ageid,stel datsotisa of fees. it has Voss 

possible for es to vemplato thaw papers only by another aeolikett, finding-  loonsew who 
Gould eel, with tho toriabog, who is also sow,owai not familiar vita Iv very iliogibly 
handwriting. I havo pot received the lautpert of the typio4 teat Noma* dbi for oe. 

rit au;s4mbliai; at tho pv4re atJ tier identificati4A of othibitn will :Ciao all the 
tine I i41. hoes. how 	I sues tieirlikiaad to oomply with thft time the 4u4e. Permitted 
me to have and aot to uppoor Ain to WM that seriously or to masa to impose npoo hie. 
Thus thorc is no ti mo for roading and nonvoting. 

Another ift thp iiituation with shish the dgeoroascnt 00ofrostoO gm, tto4 they sot rJgno 
things I regard as wrong. if stet byroper, 1 would mot hew no4 this ifor ae) enormous 
time PrerImme• rex esnefle. a 	0V4 47 lotor to kr. bernig of which I &ant you a 
**xi shows, I was act 	with co-Awa of hia exhibits, an ha; teat cpttifisd. ono I 
gut apt cat *pop aRtil atto atlflg th, third request for than. I could not hegira to hope 
to ceallato then, :x,pore if I w4 Gag for titen, so, who* I finally got thorn, oats aels* 
age today, 1 ku to handles this separabil$. AAdm frost intertring vita the orgunisetion 
mad watinuity 0t what 4. hopeu to proses, this requatmt that I hare41* thou orshibito 
separately or sat 4k All. 

* Thee, jua 	oy I sat a lartar fres CU soling that cw,o or tIm mast bat o bite 
o owiduaso of all, that* dasiol oc ay sposal, is in aorieua fostuol error. I go into 
this aa beat 1 (7ould a no wer7 it a date La thi2 skittish to tU,Lf at&litios sarwsly read* 
aseee,ary. it the hard1,-, onati, s4*, to 0.0 th b-t with it, sat agaiu, it 	as f:irthor 
diserg:\aisAtiatt ;14.41 atil 	1:;2gth. Aeon all, it is ooatradiotory t, what X hag ol;:eaity 
had to onager. And it nays tnat whi. I was told LA writing snit what eyl..',.:nanete - preontad 
t this Court in in error. 'fh- easy hay that is dat&, nt. 4erdiii; phoned re. he wade op 
smitten oi it, no croul:n't even 11,:t thlukiag of it prior to getting it. And i think tist 
the foot tillti; lt-  rtn‘uhed me at all before Wism.  to fu'- those pc.psro to an:;i4otal. 



In this call to %a, on oa his ammo hr. dordig mod* two promises to so. Uos I anon 
he did sot keep and the other, froadt1;4 I onspoot be didn't. The first woo dear ho would 
phew,  thou hatless). Archived, *Ando froo fdas tho motationo out off the °opine of his 
Sibibits I and 2 that were amt four wok!' late in relishing Ire anyway, w  imamotiatoly 
soon 

 
that t* no ever tree ob000. Ha Armor aid. mord those sidatiooe as importost to no. 

ma they bear Very =Oh oa the minroprosentationo ra4C0 (am4 I tlInk, I prove) about those 
two exhibit*. The, other wn.-  that be wool..: obtolu an extol:stoat of Usti,  for on. fzio be 
wi$;r, bla proonink; aw to Auk for it, which I declined .a do. I told him os kW written 
his that I'd prefer to meet the tin* alleged by the 4udgm owl those, if peraittod, file 
what hod act beta retyped ao soca an it wag. Hid it not boom for whet I net forth above, 
I wctoi. not hovo roouirod two time *ad I would haw* boo *too to ea over these papery 
with tho care I feel I should hove. HO than volauttoorod to got th.t. titers for moo and left 
no Athout doubt that be would. kowover, ao you coo moo, 1 4i4 not depend upon:. it. If 
bo iris don, this, I d* not karts it and it does no no good sad goy he projoasiol to ao. 
He own ilx4.4tml an ,11 ley* whoa taid hip; I'd ho:4 tothin,4g like,  that on4 wanted roan. 

With my or-vious orporiomon, of which you know, I boa to be ouspiolotos for if l'd 
listened to his than I would haw* defaulted. ISanhnt Sew 0'014 the aluipleian thin 
have hvin bin intontottin in Phaaing no TharadIRY• Ahd I somurs yoa4  I VMS aver ovay from 
the phased for me ouch 	a minute during his working dash' from the aworat 	call and 
at *boot all other Bono AMMO. hie io too tow 'Moo of th,, year we have any roamlar 

hy wife works as a to cousultaat. Her ofa,:* in bat ten otootos froa hoz*. I was 
boon Yriday mornisti not la tor tboo 8:15 a.m. use, I eldn't leave toril oloot,  to 5130 p.n. 
I wax, 140u gem low,. Oita 4 :-.4611- hour. PIMA thou uotil early this oared 6, thie phone 
has bOr,A). covoroo sonotaatly. I tUok 	volume. of Ilhat, I as filine will grotty 44eorly 
show had to stay home and wort lona and hard to oomplto them. de OVo't photo no 
duriag him working day or at any olter tiot4 

raises Is my mind whet I hope you wilI not rtgord as an ow-Inman:wag quoetion 
about obother he was tryine: to take oavontego of ay ignerosto* of the law oula its 
prostisoo and precodurro if not, iodo.ol, trrin6 to trop no into dofaulting. To a 
dodo, I go into tUe in 54,tt om 	bor. A:41 tNiir 4dIk. delt5Poir et 1102a 
that to, 	wil raa ttAni. of zui,r040, bo? ho will. lett I *lint stsluze 114. is a 
very buoy non and be ditoo know 1 ao not a lawyor. Aowovor, I two  'hope the ho can find 
tot, thot ho in not annoyed at sexy menolawyett approach *w by tho pastioft I foo.--00 
strate7 I can't *loot's sop resets* it, for I as oonfidoat bo will reader a just dcoloion 
if be Mums bath :tidos. And I think he right find than informativo, perhaps latoreoting. 

In on +moat, i hope t46i yen can undoratorad why I write you and any 	j0000, for 
I-w-ot to %vela evtli th:, stopostion of aoythine impropor. If the for000ins in, I would 
oripo,A you not to taorwmisoto it to th' auOgo, in ono,  ovont, I will loud 	Wordig a 
coot, in foirneao to bin. 

polooion far lalooiag tat: 	 C U. 1 jwIt do ow; Sono who.t aloe to de. 

dinsarely, 

4'r1 gr. Rshart iordi4, 	 Harold Weinberg 


